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their cars. If, while trying ta maintain, a dialogue vith an unin-
toesting nuiglibour, thoy viant to catch what in boing said on
the opposite mide of tho table, tisey allow tiscir glanea ta wander
uflUist4ikSbly ta tise point of attraoction, or try to look out of the
corners of thorn, as ai magpio docs, in a fashion wbiehi noithar
isnpravcs their own porsonai appearanco nor gratifies tho party
to, whom, they affect to give thoir undividcd attention. The oie-
veret compliment in vrords will fail to propitiate tise lndy %Yho
ait# noxt yon, if she discovers thut ail tise timo your eycis arc,
liko thsa fol'o, in the ends of thse cartis. So long its thcse do thecir
duty, shle may construe silence into admiration, tind excuse your
8tupidity ta horseli on the ground that tho charmb 4i ber persan
aud conversation may bo rather overwhlmning ta a nsodest man:
but thoa eau be no snisinterpreting tho fatal oviioncc of the
wanderisig giances. It is only the rcally accomplied listener
who eau devoto bis cyes and ail his visible allegiance 'wliere they
are legaliy due, aud yet keep his cars open te wliat ho reaiwants to hear. Ta do this wcIl rcquires sosnething of the qualty
of miud whieh can play two gaines of chose, nt once. Lt lis a great
social triumph ta bc able, aiter haviuq done your duty in ane
quartor, and receiving an hionaurablo dismissal from tise bore af
the ovening, to walk qnictly across thse raom, and take up at
once the thraads of conversation somewhore *lse, and show a
thorough acquaintanco with ail itaI lias been said tiscre alroady.
Lt iniplics thse compliment tbat yaur iuterest lias been irrcsistibly
drawn in that direction, thongi duty chaincd you ta the oar

It is a mistake ta suppose that the choice of subjects lias
muais ta do with the succesa of conversation. As the dovout
reàder of nature is Baid tu possess the faculty af fin ding" Iler-
nmons ia stoues, " se tise truc social artist finds talk in every-
thing.* A writcr in a popular journal spoako as if, in London
Society, the exhibitions aud the opera during balf the year, and
travelling for tise othcr half, formcd the nccessary tapies, and
tisat tise grat art would bc ta treat Ihcm wiith suffict variety.
Ne doubt they are ver1 useful subjeets, and in the bauds af a
good taiker wiil do just as wel as anything cisc. But the couver-
sational powers which eau only discourso upon a theme, are not of
the truc order. They waili be ai very little use rat those aviful
moments when tisa regular stock subjects have been viorn ta
dealli by more ciumsy hands, and a diversion is aequircd.

Some of tise most important ingredients in a good taikor are
maialy physicai, when ail is said. Livcly animal spirits, moderato
self-confidence, and a wish ta please, will go mueh fartdier ta
make au agrecable, if not a highly accomplished talker, titan
great abilities or fuinoss of information. It is becausc thcy
passesa vcry Iargely thc two firat qualifications, that the Irish,
tise French, and, ini a lms dcgree, tise Welsh, are more ready
ifs conversation than most Englishimen. And whierc really
olever mou mail in the art, it xnay bo ofteu frein a nxorbid disliko
ta, e)mpete in a race which thoy enter nt a disadvantage against
tise light-weights whoso natural vivaclity, imperturbable diges-
tien, anal happy unc.onseiousness carry thitL tîrough te tho end.

BLACsrWOOD.

ETIQUETTE.
I t is well known," ays Sir Walter Scott, I that, a man may

with more inipunity ho guilty of an actual broaci citisor ai good.
hreeding or of good maerais thau appear ignorant ai the most
minute point ai etiquette.» Iu foot, etiquette is tise matinal
exorcise and regulation ai Society. It il; ta the citizen w'ata drul
anal exorcise are ta thse soldier. The latter may ho a brave man,
but hoe eau net ho an aocomplished soldier unloss ho is acquainted
'with thse xninxtim of bis profession. Sa, in tise waorld, ta be
thoronghly welI-bred, ant must ha au fait ta the cliquette ai
soeiety. A knowlodgeocf eliquette, therefore, may ho said ti
be an important part of good-brecding. Nov ail persoa desire tc
be thouglit well-bred. Inieriority inany thing is not plecasont
but inferiarity in ýisat wbich in s0 canstantly zuanifeat, ana l

that in wahiols ail alaini ta be equai, is mont wounding ta tiat
oxtremely sensitive feature isa itulian cisarater-vanity. i.
breaah ai etiquetto alinoat aiways dravis ridicule upon tIse
offender. Lt betokens a wiant Gf sacquaintrance with the mIles of
Society, a want aif familitsrity willa the inanners ai rcfined life.
Society, toc, is aiways lyni-eyed, criticai, and exacting. It
promptiy avenges tIse violation of ils aninutest lavis, whetlier
thoso lavis be foanded iii reason or net. It ivili moeasily
endure basd marais tisan vulgarity. Tijus, nttse fcast given by
Prince Johin, rafter tIse tournanient af Asliby-de-la-Zouclie, Cedrie
the Saxoun, Il wlo dried lais bands witii a towel, instcnd af
suffcring the niaisturc ta exhale by lvaving tisem gracefully in
the air, incurreal more ridicule frein tise anltivatcd Nornions
than lais companion, Aticîstane, Mvien the latter swallowed, ta
hie own Single L;hare, tise vitale oi a large pussty comnposcd ai tise
most exquisile fareign dclicacids, ternicd rat tisat tussie a Karurn-
jdic." Again, in illustration of the saine princîple, ivlien at tîsis
fcasî" Il ir as d scovercd, nftcr a serious cross-examination, that
the Thalle af Coningsburg bad ste idcra ai wihat lie lsnd been
dovouring, and tînt hoe iad taken tise contents ai thc Karum-
pic for larki andl pigeons, vihereas tlsey were ia faet beccdficoes
andl nigitingales, his ignorance brouglat lait in fer an ample
share ai tise ridicule wlsich woasil have been more justly
bcstowcd on hiF gluttony."

Lt requires a great deal of lsardihood or inscnsibiiity of
chiaracter ta escape frein tise feeling oi mortification or chagrin
wusseh alvinys raceosapanies tise exhsibition ai' an ignorance cf
etiquette. Yet nethin g is mare arbitrary than cliquette. Lt
varies witx tise nation raxd witl tise eity, andl il niay well bc
asked: }iflv is il to be learneal? Must the etiluette ai ail the
worlal bc studical te constituteoanc vicîl-bred ? To a certain
estent il must, or anc must bc content aither ta romasin nat home
or pais for uncultivratcd, and tisus net infrequently mccl waitis
mortifications ihl mi 'lit hsave been avaided. Ignorance ai tisa
etiquette ai the society in visicis ve ordinariiy niovo in unpar-
danable; tise arbitrary mIles of cther Society may ho sufficicntly
asccrtained ta enabie ane ta mnovo in it with propriety, if flot
'vilis elegance. Thc Amecrican wibo bas Icarneal ina Newi York
andl Paris that a gentleman sbould always apperar gloveal in a
drawing-room, and woulal net venture te displuy himeeli un-
gloved in the salons ai ciller ai tise ciliez-ve have ment.ioned,
woulal nalurally feel surpriseal upon euterissg tise drawing-rooma
ai the Quecu wits irreproachable lavendors ta find hiniseif
quiozly requcsted ta removo lus gesas it is net tise etiquette
ta caver tIse hands in the presenice ai her Majesty. lIfthe samne
genltleman 'avre te sport bis beaver in tise presenceofa the King
Of Sain, beorause hoe suiv allers do se, ho 'aoula bo quietiy in-
formel tisaI il wias net the cliquette for a foreiger ta iniringe
tise peculirar priviiege aof tise grandees ai Casile. A litie
iuquiry waould prevent suoh eorsana tise ciagrin tisat ever
accompranies tisen. No persan shoulal presumne ta mingle in a
Society wieh is unfamisar ta bits wivthout endeavoring firat to
learu sanie ai ils peculiarities. When Hajji Baba 'aent to
England, rattachcd ta the logration ai lhe Turkisis ambassador,
anal board tise people Iiiss tic Prince Regent, ho tisongiat il ivas
tise thing la, biss; andl se b hiisseal wilb aillaiis mugît; but very
seau Hajji fouud tisat ho isad Il caten dirt." Au incident once
occurreal in St. Petersburg wbichîllustralcs tho annoyanco'avhich

-may spring from an absence ai ncquaintance with a particular
usage or malter of cliquette. ])rnZiele its it

IEmperor a court dinner as givea in honor ai a foreigu Sentie-
1 man and bis daugister. Tise latter ai course occupical the suat

ai honor on tise rigist ai lis Majesty. Tavard tise close of tise
dinuer wisite grapos vere affered, and, as usual, tise ser'vitor

apresenteal tise gaîdra vasa crovineal 'ailis white grapes oi rare
quality la tise young lady first. She lad been brongisî up, if
nat in a sunny cluo, aI least 'whero white grapes avore noe -au
common fruit. Lt was 'ainter. But, doubtiess, lise young lady
lad oftenascn wisite grapes on her fatber's table at home even

ain winter, and vas net surprised ta fina tiem an tise table af


